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Call For Senatorial Convention
The Republican convention of tlio 29tli Sena ¬

torial District of Nebraska is hereby called to
convono nt McCook Red Willow county Ne ¬

braska on July 21st 1101 nt two oclock p in
at the district court room for the purpose of
placing in nomination u candidate for tho office
of senator from tho 29th district nnil to trans
net such othor business as may legally como be-
fore

¬

said convention
Tho basis of representation in said conven-

tion
¬

will Iw one delegate for every hundred
votes or major fraction thereof cast for tho Hon
J B Barnes for judge of tho supremo courtnnd
ono delegato at largo for each county Said
representation will bens follows
Chase 4 Dundy 4
Frontier 8 Furnas 11
GosjKsr r Hayes 4
Hitchcock S Rod Willow 11

It is recommended that no proxies be allowed
and that tho delegates present cast tho entire
vote of tho county

Dated this 28th day of Juno 1901
John StevensJe JMHoliingsworth

Chairman Secretary

Judgk Alton Brooks Parker and
Ex Senator Davis of West Virginia are
tho Democratic nominees for president
and vice president respective

W J Bryan admits that ho is be-

tween
¬

the devil and the deep sea but
thinks that after all the Democratic
plutocrat is perhaps not the meaner
devil and announcestthat he will support
Parker But he wants every thing to
stand unqualified that he has said about
the manner of tho plutocrats securing
Parkers nomination and after election
will commence a reorganization cam
paign

The Journal is not going to hazzard
any guess as to what the outcome of Mr
Norris career would be There are a
thousand and one different turns it
may take But we do know him to be

every inch a man and if kept in
congress will soon be in shape to make
Fifth Nebraska something more than a
blank space on the legislative and polit-
ical

¬

map of the United States Eastern
states have long had tho habit of finding
a good man and then sticking to him
Thats why eastern men control to a
very great extent the legislation The
Fifth has found a man in Norris who
has tho making of a statesman Stick
to him Superior Journal

One Ladys Recommendation Sold Fifty
Boxes of Chamberlains Stomach

and Liver Tablets
I have I believe sold fifty boxes of

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets
¬

on the recommendation of one lady
here who first bought a box of them
about a year ago She never tires of
telling her neighbors and friends about
the good qualities of these tablets P
M Shore druggist Eochester Ind
The pleasant purgative effect of these
tablets makes them a favorite with
ladies everywhere For sale by all
druggists

No Pity Shown
For years fate was after me continu-

ously
¬

writes F A Gulledge Verbena
Ala I had a terrible case of piles
causing 24 tumors When all failed
Bucklens Arnica Salve cured me
Equally good for burns and all aches
and pains Only 25c at McConnells
drug store

Advertised Letters
The following letters were advertised

by the McCook postoffice June 27 1904
When calling for these letters please

say they were advertised
Eipper Henry Marty Oliver 2
Harless N Smith Mildred
McChersonMrsNancy Scbnebly H H
McGuire Fred Snydor Mamie

Viker Geo

F M Kimmell Postmaster
Mary had a little lad

Whose face was fair to see
Because each night he had a drink

Of Rocky Mountain Tea
TjW McConnell
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Scale books

Uy

Typewriter
The Tribune

TINUE
Those who are graining flesh

and strength by regular treat ¬
ment with

Wortfp Frriilpirvr
e OVUlt J L I1IUI31U11
fi should continue the treatment
i in not weatner smaner aose

and a little cool milk with It will
do away with any objection

Is attached to fatty pro-
ducts

¬
during the heatedseason

Send for free sample
SCOTT Chemists

44i Pearl Street New Ycrk

tatnainr

papers

which

BOWNE

50c and Jioo all druggists

PUBLIC FREE LIBRARY NOTES

Tho most valuable single collection
the library has received is a largo num ¬

ber of magazines- - a recent gift of Miss
liacho Berry who with tho assistance
of the librarian has put hem in access
able form They includo seventy four
bound volumes of tho standard periodi-
cals

¬

as well as several hundred loose
numbers There is a complete set of the
Atl ntic for tho last fifteen years as
well as numbers of Harpers Scribners
MunseysMcCluresThe Worlds Work
St Nicholas Century and others which
complete in themselves for the years
they cover fill many a gap that had ex-

isted
¬

in tho collections already possess-
ed

¬

by tho library
Tho fact is not generally recognized

that the magazines furnish us with the
best of current literature not only in
tho way of fiction but along other lines
It is a duty wo owe ourselves to know
current history to be familiar with the
events that are happening in tho world
and tho day of which we are a part The
newspapers do not give us enough or at
least what goes to make up their con-

tents
¬

is hastily gathered and so con-

fused
¬

with inaccuracies that wo need
something besides to digest and sift the
cumbersome and unwieldy mass of facts
Tho reviews fill admirably this want
They are tho clearing house for the vast
quantity of crude material accumulated
each month by the army of news gather ¬

ers from tho four corners of the earth
The Outlook is probably the best of
these The Review of Reviews is also
good and covers a wider scopw In both
of these magazines we find the facts
classified and arranged and one who
reads one or the other of these publica-
tions

¬

conscientiously cannot be ignor-
ant

¬

of the history of his own times
Tho more popular magazines at least

one of them preferably the Atlantic
though if one must have illustrations
some other will serve almost as well
should also be read While the others
do not attempt so adequate a transcript
of the daily life of humanity as do the
reviews they will be found to contain
special articles of unusual merit and in-

terest
¬

on every day topics These maga
zines of course arc read principally for
their fiction which may usually be de ¬

pended upon to be the best that is ob-

tainable
¬

A reference to the tables of
contents for the last few years will dis-

close
¬

this fact Many of the most wide
ly read books of the last ten years have
first appeared serially in the magazines
One of the most notable of these though
by no means the best is Trilby while
the authors last book The Martian
which was unfortunate somewhat of
a failure was also offered in this form
Mrs Humphrey Ward has had Margella
Sir George Tressady Lady Roses
Daughter and now her last storywhich
is running in Harpers Miss Johnstons
three most successful novels have ap-

peared
¬

two in tho Atlantic and one in
Harpers during that time There is
scarcely an author who counts for any ¬

thing in the realms of literature whose
name has not appeared in the pages of
one or another of the periodicals that we
buy on the news stands every month

This is what makes it necessary for us
to read them and this is why tho back
numbers have so great an interest and
so high a value

Burlingtons Low Rate Summer Tours
Go somewhere this summer If not to

St Louis then to the mountains lakes
or seashore Examine this great scheme
of vacation tours

St Louis and return All kinds of reduced
rates daily besides special coach excursions
each Monday in June

Chicago and return Either direct or via St
Louis daily low rates also Tery cheap June 16

to 20

Indianapolis and return 2435 June 26 and 27

Atlantic City and return 4225 July 9 and 10

Cincinnati and return 2940 July 13 to 17

Denver Colorado Springs Pueblo Glonwood
Springs Salt Lake Practically half rates all
summer

Michigan Minnesota and Wisconsin The
lake resorts and lake steamer tours very favor-
able

¬

rates stopovers at St Louis on through
tickets See the grandest creation by the hand
of mac

Ask the agent for full details or write
LWWakeley general passenger agent
Omaha Neb

Weak Hearts
are caused by indigestion If you eat a
little too much or if you are subject to
attacks of indigestion the stomach ex¬

pands swells and puffs up against the
heart This crowds the heart and
shortens the breath Rapid heart beats
and heart disease is the final result
Kodol DyspepsiaCure digests what you
eat takes the strain of the heart cures
indigestion dyspepsiasour stomach and
contributes nourishment strength and
health to every organ of the body Sold
by L W McConnell

Real Estate Filings
The following real estate filings have

been made in the county clerks office
since last Thursday evening
GANoren to A JHesnerwd ne qr 23-3-- 1300 00
J Wall to C Wallwd o hf 20-2--

E E Smith to R S Fischer wd lots 9
andl0inblock54Bartley 175 00

E E Smith to M A Olmstead wd lots
1 to 10 in block 1 Esther Park 115 00

TJSto DJEeynolds patent sw qr 29-1--

Barnett Lumber Co to W F Xeel wd
lots 11 and 12 in block 40 Bartley 1000 00

J W Dolan to J Kircher wd nw qr 29- -
4 2S SO000

Sina Anderson to Wm TJerling wd ne
qr 2000 00
Adda Sewell to O B Woods wd part s

hf seqr 18-1-- 1000 00
E Inghr to Smith Bros L T Co qcd

ceqr 13-2-- 560 50
Smith Bros to C Schlegel wd w hfsw

qr and neqr seqr 0 500 00

The Tribune
scribe now

52 weeks forl Sub- -
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Commissioners Proceedings
McCook Nob July 5 1001

Tho hoard of county commissioners met persu
ant to adjournment PretontJ IIBennettDA
Watermnn and Samnel Premer county commis ¬

sioners C EEIdred county attorney and EJ
Wilcox county clork Tho minutes of tho pre ¬

vious meeting wore read and approved
Tho board on motion commencod tho exami ¬

nation of tho accounts of E J Wilcox county
clerk and continued snmo during tho day

On motion tho board adjourned to meet July
Cth 1901 J H Bennett Chairman

Attest E J Wilcox County Clerk

McCook Nebraska July 6 1901

Tho bourd of county commissioners met pur-

suant
¬

to adjournment Present J nBennott
DA Wntorman and Samuol Premor county
commissioners C E Eldred county nttorney
and E J Wilcox county clerk

The minutes of previous meeting were road
and approved

Tho board having mado n careful examina ¬

tion of tho accounts of E J Wilcox county
clerk llnd that ho has received as fees from
January 7th 1901 to Juno 50th 1901 both inclu¬

sive 119475
Tlia board on motion commenced tho exami

nation of tho accounts of Hon tr uossard
county treasurer and continued same during
tho day

On motion the board adjourned to moot July
7th 1904 J II Bennett Chairman

Attest E J Wilcox County Clerk

McCookNcbrnska July 7 1901

Tho board of county commissioners mot pur¬

suant to adjournment Present J II Bennett
D A Waterman and Samuel Promor county
commisionors C E Eldred county attorney
and E J Wilcox county clerk

Tho minutes of previous meeting wore read
and npproved

On motion the boaid continued tho examina ¬

tion of tho accounts of Ben G Gossard county
treasurer throughout tho day

Tho board having mado a careful examina ¬

tion of the accounts of R W Dovoe clork of
the district court find that ho has received as
feos from January 7th 1901 to Juno i0 1904

both inclusive S5o55
The bonrd having mado a careful examination

of tho accounts of S L Green county judge
find that ho has received as fees from January
7th1904to June 30th1904 both inclusive 26325

On motion tho board adjourned to meet July
8th 1904 J II Bennett Chairman

Attest EJ Wilcox County Clerk

McCook Nebraska July S 1904

Tho board of county commissioners met pur
suant to adjournment Present J H Bennett
D A Waterman and Samuol Premer county
commissioners C E Eldred county attorney
and E J Wilcox county clork

The minutes of previous mooting were rend
and approved

The board having made an examination of tho
accounts of ACCrabtreoshorifffind that he has
received as feos from January 7th 1904 to June
IJOth 1901 both inclusive 11520

Tho board having mado a careful examina ¬

tion or tho accounts of Ben G Gossard county
treas find tho following to bo tho true and cor-

rect
¬

statement of all themonies received and dis-

bursed
¬

by him as suchlreasurer from January
7th 1901 to Juno ISO 1901 botli inclusive in tho
several funds and tho amount on hand at tho
close of business Juno 30th 1901

see statement elsewhere
The board having inadca careiul examina ¬

tion of the fee book of Ben G Gossard county
treasurer find that he has received as fees from
January 7th 1901 to June 30th 1904 both in-

clusive
¬

as follows
As commissions 151409
As miscellaneous fees 20775

Total 172184
Tho semi annual report of Flora B Quick

county superintendent was examinedapproved
and ordered placed on file

Tho following claims were audited and al-

lowed
¬

and on motion clerk was instructed to
draw warrants on tho county general fund
levy of 1904 in payment thereof as follows
Flora B Quick salary 2nd qroflice exp 27681
C E Eldred same 201 50

E J Wilcox same 83 55

S L Green oflice expense 2 90

B G Gossard same 44 49

R W Devoe same 2 75

Panly Jail Co jail doors window guards 120 90

L W McConnell stationery 2 50

State Journal Co supplier-- 78 21

W C Bullard coal for paupers 8 00

E G Caino Co same 8 35

Barnett Lumber Co same 4 00

W E Hillers mdse for paupers 15 00

James McAdams same 13 35

CLDeGroff same 10 91

J A Wilcox same 25 60

S Dulaney nursing pauper claimed at
24 allowed at 12 00

A S Kennedy room for pauper 5 00

Clark Thayer board of pauper 10 90

JMBrown medical services per contract 18 00

J H Bennettservices as comr and mile ¬

age 40 10

D A Waterman same 36 20

Samuel Premer same 32 00

And on the county bridge fund levy of 1904 as
follows
R E Hatcher bridge work 5 00

George Younger same 10 00

Ben Kiffen same 8 00
W V Miller same 10 00
James Doyle same 21 00

F Mustgravesame 4 00

R Podolski same 37 00

T F Gockley same claimed 7 allowed 6 00

II V Lord nails 5 05

Barnett Lumber Co lumber 97 70

Barnett Lumber Co lumber 41 95

E G Caino Co lumber 72 75

W C Bullard lumber 90 25

And on the county road fund levy of 1904 as
follows
James Doyle road work 12 00

C H Mundy same 7 50

G O Longnecker same 3 00

G O Longnecker same claimed 2425
allowed at 10 25

On motion tho official bond of H E Woods
overseer road district No 41 was approved

Un motion tue board adjourned to meet August
15 1904

Attest
J H BENNETT Chairman

E J Wilcox County Clerk

Night Was Her Terror
I would cough nearly all night long

writes Mrs Charles Applegate of Alex ¬

andria Ind and could hardly get any
sleep I had consumption so bad that
if I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood but when all
other medicines failed three SI bottles
of Dr Kings New Discovery wholly
cured me and I gained 5S pounds Its
absolutely guaranteed to cure couerhs
colds la grippebronchitis and all throat
and lung troubles Price 50c and SI
LW McConnell druggist Trial bottles
free

Piles Upon Top of Piles
Piles upon top of piles of people have

the piles and DeWitts Witch Hazel
Salve cures them There are many
different kinds of piles but if you get
the genuine and original Witch Hazel
Salve made by E C DeWitt Co of
Chicago a cure is certain HATisdale
of Summerton S C says I had piles
20 years and DeWitts Salve cured me
after everything else failed Sold by
L W McConnell

Please I want some more

WHEAT0SE
Thats what they all say This food contains
the valuable phosphates o

so necessary in food
Wheatose is a flaked
and when properly
becomes a jelly like su
healthful light and

Sold in
2 lb packages
by all high class

grocers
iW A rfiwu
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Daniel Freeman Was Hurt
Beatrice Neb July 12 Daniel Free-

man
¬

the first citizen to file on land un-

der
¬

tho homestead laws of this country
and who gained considerable prominence
some time ago in his suit to prevent tho
reading of tho Bible in the school of his
district was brought to his home north-
west

¬

of this city today from Munden
Kansas by George Freeman and W D

Carre of Beatrice Mr Freeman was
thrown out of a buggy at Munden and
sustained a fracture of the left hip after-
ward

¬

lying in the road for several hours
before being found by passersby He
was brought home on a stretcher and is
now being attended by local physicians
The injury is thought to be serious on
account of the age of the patient and the
extreme hot weather Special to Lin-

coln
¬

Journal

She Tried Five Doctors
Mrs Frances L Sales of Missouri

Valley la writes I have been aillict
ed with kidney trouble five years had
severe pains in my back and a frequent
desire to urinate When riding I expe-
rienced

¬

much pain over the region of
the kidneys I tried five physicians
without benefit and then concluded to
try Foleys Kidney Cure After taking
three SI bottles I was completely cured
Sold by A McMillen

If there is a chance to boom business
boom it says an exchange Dont be a
knocker dont pull a long face and got
sour on your stomach Hope a bit Get
a smile on you Hold up your head
Get a hold with both hands Then pull
Bury your hatchet Drop your toma-
hawk

¬

Hide your little hammer
When a stranger drops in tell him this
is the greatest town on earth Dont
roast Be jolly Get popular Its
dead easy Help yourself along Push
your friend along with you Soon youll
have a whole procession Be a good fel-

low
¬

No man ever helped himself by
by knocking people down No man ever
got rich trying to make people think he
was the only good man on earth You
cant climb the ladder of fame by step
ping on otner peoples corns Theyre
their corns not yours and tender Keep
off the corns All men are not all alike
Once in a while you may find one who is
very much alike But some are dif-

ferent
¬

Youre not the only shirt in the
wash If you dont like their styles let
them alone Dont knock Youll get
used to it Theres no end of fun in
minding your own business and it
makes other people like you better
Better have others stuck on you than
that you should get stuck on yourself
Nobody ever got stuck on a knocker
Dont be one Be good

C421 2Congres3St
Pobtland Maine Oct 17 1803

I consider Wino of Cardui superior
to any doctors modicino 1 ever used
and 1 know whereof I speak I suf¬

fered for nine months with suppressed
menstruation which completely pros¬

trated me Pains would shoot through
my back and sides and I would have
blinding headaches My limbs would
swell up and I would feel so weak I
could not stand up I naturally felt
discouraged for I seemed to bo beyond
the help of physicians bufc Wine of
Cardui came as a God send to mo I
felt a change for tho better within a
week After nineteen days treatment
I menstruated without suffering the
agonies I usually did and soon became
regular and without pain Wine of
ijuruui is simpiy wonaenui ana x wisn
that all suffering women knew of its
good qualities

Treasurer Portland Economic League

Periodical headaches tell of fe-

male
¬

weakness Wine of Cardui
cures permanently nineteen out of
every twenty cases of irregular
menses bearing down pains or
any female weiknes3 If you are
discouraged and doctors have
failed that is the best reason in
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now Remember that
headaches mean female weakness
Secure a 100 bottle of Wine of
Cardui today

WIMEof
CARDWI
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AGENT lOK

ChasAStevens Bros Ready made

Garments and Furnishing Goods

Threo doors east of DeOrolTs store

f
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Full Weight
Wo have four cardinal prii ciple3 in

our business Full weight good goods
fair prices cleanliness Maybe the place
where you buy isnt as particular on
these points as we are Our customers
have a peculiar way of sticking by us
and you would too if you tried our
goods and our ways

Anton Magner
Will Defend R E Dutton

R E Dutton of Lincoln must appear
before the postal department at Wash ¬

ington to show cause why he should not
be debarred the use of the United States
mails because of a charge of alleged
fraud filed against him by Inspector Sin-
clair

¬

The chanre is misuse of the mails
to circulate literature treating of mag-
netic

¬

healing and describing Duttons
marvelous powers in healing which

is considered by the inspector a mis-
representation

¬

of fact
Dutton was charged with a similar of-

fense
¬

in the federal court sometime ago
but a demurrer to the indictment was
sustained by Judge Munger and the
case was dismissed Dutton will be
represented before the department by E
J Greene of the firm of Billingsley
Greene and the defense will be that the
terms of the contract issued by Dutton
provide that no money is to be paid for
the treatment or teaching until the pa-

tient
¬

or pupil is satisfied good results
have been accomplished The conten-
tion

¬

is made in regard to healing that
the power is mental and that for thi
reason it would be impossible to prove it
false or true because of the extreme
liability of witnesses to vary where the
testimony would merely be a matter of
opinion Lincoln Star

COURT HOUSE NEWS

COUNTY CO CUT

Licenses to marry have been issued by
the county judge as follows since our
last report

John Holzworth 21 and Dora Raile
17 both of Oberlin Kansas

George H Tucker 21 and Margaret
A Strauser 17 both of Cambridge
Married by the county judge July 13th

Karl A Kleint 36 of Herndon Kan-
sas

¬

and Mary C Rowland 31 of Mc-

Cook
¬

Louie J Larson 22 of Upland and
GoldieB Strouder 17 of Trenton Mar-
ried

¬

by the county judge July 4th
Charles F Allen 22 of McCook and

Edna E Sheridan 22 of Indianola

L W McConnell
asks the readers of this paper who are
suffering with indigestion or dyspepsia
to call on him at once and get a bottle
of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure If you knew
the value of this remedy as we know it
you would not suffer another day
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a thorough di
gestant and tissue building tonic as well
It is endorsed personally by hundreds
of people whom it has cured of indiges-
tion

¬

dyspepsia palpitation of the heart
and stomach troubles generally Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat
It is pleasant palatable and strengthen- -
ugi

I

Mike Walsh
DEALER IN

POULTRY
and EGGS

Old Rubber Copper and Brass

Highest Market Price Paid in Cash
Block West of Citizens Bank

flcCook - Nebraska

010

ORDER CHOPS
felWBI IMMWtt l1 MIM 1 1 liMllimilllWWI

Its English
You Know

Our mutton chops aro all built on the
substantial English pattern If you
want French chops we cut thuin that
way but you get

Fine Mutton
or Lamb

tho sweet toothsome kind in either
event You never had any stringy chops
from us did you Call telephone
send tho baby Your order will havo
equally good attention
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Are You
Going

to the St Louis Exposition
If so you want a

Worlds Fair
Money Order

THESE ARE ISSUED BY

The

First National
Bank

drawn on a St Louis bank
and payable without identi-
fication These orders ob-

viate
¬

the necessity of carry
ing large sums ot money on
the person If you wish to
know more about them call
at the bank
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Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights c

Anyone sending a sketch and description marquickly ascertain our opinion free whether aninrention is probably patentable Communica¬

tions strictly confldentlal HANDBOOK on Patentsent free Oldest agency for securing patents
Patents taken through Mann Co recelretptcial notice without chanre in the

Scientific American
A handsomely illustrated weekly iAnrest cir¬
culation of any scientific Journal Terms 3 ayear four months L eold byall newsdealers
MUNN Co3BBroi New York

Branch Ofilce 625 F Bt Waihusiton D C
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